Effect of the intra-articular injection of lutetium-177 in chelator liposomes on the progress of an experimental arthritis in rabbits.
The treatment of rheumatoid arthritis by radiosynovectomy has been restricted by the difficulty of preventing leakage of the radioisotope from the joint cavity. We have previously shown that this leakage can be reduced to very low levels by delivering the radioisotope in liposomes containing the lipophilic chelator, 3-cholesteryl 6-[N'-iminobis-(ethylenenitrilo)tetraacetic acid]hexyl ether. The present study investigates the effectiveness of the beta-emitting isotope lutetium-177, delivered in chelator liposomes, in treating an experimental arthritis in rabbits. Chelator liposomes containing 0.35 mCi, 0.175 mCi Or 0.087 mCi of the isotope were injected into the synovial cavities of the knees of rabbits with an established experimental arthritis. The retention of the lutetium and the progress of the arthritis were followed for 47 days, and samples of the joint tissues were taken for histology at the end of the experiment. Results showed that losses of radioactivity averaged less than 1% per day over 47 days and that joints treated with 0.175 mCi showed significant reductions in both diameter and surface temperature compared with controls treated with a non-radioactive preparation. Post-mortem histology revealed that, whereas control joints showed a highly active synovitis, synovia of joints treated with 0.175 or 0.35 mCi lutetium-177 had very little inflammatory activity. Although some joints which had received 0.35 mCi showed signs of damage to the articular cartilage, this damage was not apparent wih either of the two lower doses. We conclude that, in this animal model, chelator liposomes complexed with a suitable radioisotope are capable of effecting an efficient synovectomy.